Enbridge Reaches $176M Agreement for
2010 Michigan Oi量Spill
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Westem has a 16 inch crude o組pipeIine皿owing 4.2 m皿on gallons

Per day through Placitas.

FILE ‑ In this July 29, 2010刷e photo

a WOker monitors血e water in Talmadge Creek in

Marsha11 Township, Mich., near the Kalamazoo River as oil from a nptured pipeline, OWned by
Enbridge Inc, is vacunmed out也e water. Enbridge Energy Pa血ers will pay a $6l million
Penalty for血e costliest inland oil spi11 in U.S. history under an agreementwith federal o飾cials.

The U.S. Envirormental Protection Agency and血e Depa血nent ofJustice amounced the
Settlement Wednesday,山y 20
released an estimated 843

20 1 6. It invoIves a 20 1 0 pipeline rupture near Marshall that
000 gallons of crude oil. A nearly 40‑mile stretch of也e Kalamazoo

RIver was pol山ed as shoreline residents fled血eir homes.(AP Photo仲aul Sancya㌔ile)

Enbridge Energy Partners has reached a $ 1 76 million settleme鵬for血e costliest inland oil spill
in U.S. history ‑ a Pipeline rupture in southwestem Michigan瓜at polluted a nearly 40‑mile

StretCh of血e Kalamazoo River

federal o能cials said Wechesday.

The agreement between U.S. goverrment agencies and血e Canadian company concluded years

Ofnegotiations following the release ofat least 843,000 gallons ofheavy crude in皿y 2010. In

addition to a $6 1 mi11ion penalty,血e deal requires spending on measures to prevent future spills,

detect leaks and prepare for emergencies across Enbridge

s Lakehead network, a Web of 14

Pipelines extending more than 2,000 miles across seven states.
Particular scrutiny was required for twin underwater pipelines血at cross the Straits of Mackinac,

the waterway linking Lakes Huron and Michigan in northem Michigan. The agreement does not
Call for shutting down血ose lines, as demanded by envirormental activists who described血e

Settlement as a wrist slap. O能cials with血e U.S. Depa血nent of Justice and血e Envirormental

Protection Agency who negotiated血e deal said血ey didn

t have血e au血ority to require也at.

Additionally, Enbridge pledged to replace 300 miles of a pipeline, Pay $ 1 mi11ion for a separate
20 1 0 spill in Romeoville, nlinois, and hire an independent auditor to make sure血e company

COmPlies wi血the deal.

The penalty is the largest ever assessed for violations of the federal Clean Water Act except
those stemming from血e Deepwater Horizon spill in血e Gulf of Mexico six years ago, Said John
Cruden, aSSistant attomey general for血e Justice DepaI壬ment

s envirorment and natural

resources division.
一We think these very strong measures will go a long way to mcke sure血is kind ofdisaster will
not happen again,

said Cynthia Giles,血e EPA

s assistant adminis億ator for enforcement.

The settlement adds to the expenses Enbridge has incurred for the spill near Marsha11, Michigan,
Which oozed into Talmadge Creek and血en血e Kalanazoo River. It danaged shorelines and
Wetlands, PrOmPted an evacuation war血ng for some riverfront residents and harmed血ousands

Of a血mals, birds and丘sh.

The company, based in Calgary, Alberta, has paid $ 1.2 billion for cleanup and envirormental
restoration, Which was completed in 2014. It reached a $75 million deal with the state last year
and bought 1 54 residences in the a鮮beted area. Company o能cials said the stepped‑up
inspections and spill prevention action under血e federal settlement wi11 cost an additional $1 1 0

million. A $5.4 million payment will reimburse federal costs and resoIve Enbridge's liability
under the Oil Po11ution Act.
Enbridge

s reputation also suffered. An investigation by血e National Transportation Safety

Board found that instnment tests had signaled血e pipeline's degnded condition丘ve years
before the spill, but no one dug up也e line for a cIoser look.

As oil oozed into血e waterways, CO血OI center persomel in Canada misinteIPreted alams and

made things worse by punpmg even more oil into the line, investigators said. It took 1 7 hours
for the company to realize what was happenmg・
"The experience, Which has been very humbling, has made us a be請er organization today, and

We

re more focused鳳m ever on ensuring血e safety and relial)ility of our systems,一一sald Brad

Shamla, Enbridge

s vice president for U.S. operatious.

The volune ofoil released is in dispute. Enbridge puts the total at 843,000 ga11ons, While EPA
COntends it exceeded l million gallons, EPA spokesman Peter Casse11 said・

Enbridge has replaced血e nlPtured line, known as 6B, W址ch begius in Gri飾th, Indiana, CrOSSeS

SOuthem Mc亜gan and ends in Samia

Ontario. Under也e se調ement, it also will replace nearly

300 miles of Line 3 between Neche, North Dckota, and Superior, Wisconsin.

The company agreed to continue mechanical inspections ofpipeline interiors and abide by
PreSCribed timelines for excavations狐d repairs. Measures for血e S億aits of Mackinac pipelines

include quarterly inspections usmg an acoustic leck detection tool, installation of pipeline
SuPPOrtS and a study ofwhe血er血e lines have moved since血eir 1953 installation. A study will
COnSider adding an altemative leck detection system血ere.

Fourteen remotely controlled oil‑flow valves will be r印laced across也e Lakehead network and
new leak‑SPOtting equlPment added. Enbridge will undengo f ur億aining exercises to prepare for

a mむr i血and spill, Plus smaller‑SCale sessions wi血first responders elsewhere, While keeping

emergency equlPment On hand.

Shanla said Enbridge has spent $5 billion on maintenance, iuspection and leak detection since
血e Michigan spill・ The company has added co血OI center staff and conducted nearly l ,600 in‑

house exereises, drills and depIoyment simulations.
'一Most importantly, Our Safety culture has changed,一一Shamla said, aCknowledging earlier

Shortcomings that Giles ofEPA described as "an incredibly serious problem, as I think血e size
Of血is agreement and the stringency ofthe provisions make clear.'一

l‑Enbridge is狂propriately paying a heavy penalty for those failures,一一Giles said.

The agreement was filed wi吐血e U.S. Dis血ct Court for Mic址gan‑s Westem District. After a 30‑
day public comment period, ajudge will decide whe血er to accept it.

Envirormental groups said血ey weren‑t reassured by也e Line 5 protections in血e deal and noted
that it levied no criminal charges for也e Kalamazoo River spill.

一Woefully insu範cient,

said Collin O‑Mara, PreSident of血e National Wildlife Federation. For a

COmPany that reported a $937 million profit in the血st quarter of this year, the financial penalty
and pledges to do '一basic iuspectious and maintenance co山d be merely cousidered a cost of doing
business

rather than a true deterrent to preve血negligent oil disasters血at devastate our

COmmunities, COntaminate our drinking water and t血eaten America's丘sh and wildlife;一he said.

Flesher raported from Traverse City, Michigan.

